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Egg Market
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I These egg must also be '

Mrs. Davis Named

Af H. D. Clubs Achievement Program
egg producers : thrpugh " the

oil the County Agent's
in; .the: rapid

'of commercial' egg flo- -;

i ck within , the county,' Nn lon- -
; 5 gejr ,are commercial " ; producers

; thinking in terms of. hundreds
' of birds, now the trend is to

v 1 nnn tn innon finir.

Congress in Chicago, 111. on No-

vember 30 through December 4,

as a result of his achievement
L. R. Harrill State 4-- H Club

Leader, stated that "this is an
honor that comes to those club
members who have made outs-
tanding records. In recognizing
the achievements of 4-- H club
members, we, at the same time,
recognize the cooperation and
support given by the parents to
make possible such an achieve-
ment."

"Louie" is a senior at North
Duplin High School. He has been
in Club work for six years.
He has completed projects in
sweet potatoes, peppers, cucum-
bers, tobacco and corn. He has
been the county champion in
field crops for the past several
years. He is the reporter of his
school club and holds the same
office in the 4-- H county coun

Woman Dies From

y let for commercial eggs was ob-- ?

tatoed that could, handle all the
Tew that ould be sent from Du--i'p-

At that tintii, only two hun-- v

dred cases per 'week were all
that were available. As a result

J. , there is now an assured market
. g for at least 1,000 cases per week.
.s "Through confidence in this re

i liable market, farmers have ad- -;

j ded 50.000 pullets (anij.expecta-yrJS'iSHo- nt

are that an Additional 100,
000 layers will be placed on the

..';.. Jfarms in Duplin County during
.'.'ii'AU . i

Struck By Car -- Child Hurt
cunrnig year, according xo

mil JBiVer, Duplin Assistant
, ..County Agent.

Several feed dealers in Duplin
County have formed an organi- -

i zation known as .the RAB Egg
vj' Market in Wallace, and signed

., , , ..
L--i ,

"Woman Of Year"

vis Williams and John I. Smith.
Other awards were given for ten
years attendance down to one.

Highest Club score on the ac
tivities chart for the year was
first Early Morning Club, second,
Calypso Club and third Penny
Branch Club with honorable
mention going to the Ilomemak- -

ers, Scott Store and Rose Hill
Clubs.

The Beulaville School Band,
under the direction of Mr. 1 y
hert Craft, Jr.,: Director. rl?y-e- d

several selection which were
excellent. The majorettes in the,
band performed. The band and
majorettes show wonderful tra-
ining. The band is composed of
53 students from the Beulavi-
lle School from the fourth grade
up.

Union Revival

Kenansville

Beginning Nov. 23
The United Evangelistic Servi-

ces will be conducted this year
in the pre - Thanksgiving sea-
son as last year. The services
will be held in the Kenansville
Baptist ChUrch each evening,
Sunday through Wednesday at
7:30 and on Thursday morning.
Thanksgiving Day at 10:00 o'-

clock. There will be 'a different
sneaker for each lervice. On Sun- -
day night; the'Revriaasei Shar--
pe will speak; Monday night, the
Rev. D. E. Parkerson of the War-
saw Baptist Church will speak;
Tuesday night, the Rev. Julian
Motley of the Rose Hill Baptist
church will speak; on Wednes
day night, the Rev. Eugene Da
vis of the Grove Presbyterian
church will speak and on Thurs-
day morning, the Rev. C. G. Nic-ke- ns

of the Kenansville Metho
dist Church will speak. There
will be special music each night
by the choirs of the local chur
ches. Everyone is invited
urged to be present

a contract with this out of
;tate market to haul the eggs

Jl from this area. At the present
time this market will take all

high, quality eggs , that can
V$be delivered.

I J .;These fer'' rlealors norv collect
"I th eff" frnm nrnrliirerq hi'ipp
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constant refriperation. Then once

man L imfqin i V. nrv. i n r3 nrt

Ve .weex the RAB's hauler picks
'un tip eegn from the feed man

' I in a refriKerated truck and hauls
hiem to ims out oi state market.
. . This market will Only , handle

t high quajity eggs which meaosi
ythat. these eggs must --be picked
up at least rour' times a day and
kept in egg coolers on the farm.

A Negro woman was
fatally injuried and h.r

daughter hurt when they were
struck by an automobile in the
Summerlin's Crossroads community
last Friday.

Mrs. Fjed Hill died in Wayne
Memorial hospital Saturday of in-

juries sustained jn ;he mishap. She
suffered multiple internal injur-it- s

and a fractured pelvis and left
leg.

Her daughter. Linda, whom she

was carrying in her arms, was not
seriously hurt, although she is a
patient in Wayne Memorial hospi-

tal, according to T. A. Bryan of

Faison. Patrolman.

Albert Daniel Dai! of route !,

driver 0f the car, has been charg-

ed with driving under the influence
of alcohol and possesion of tax-pai- d

whiskey with the seal broken,
and with manslaughter.

According to Bryan, Dail was
traveling east on a rural dirt road
and the Hill woman was walking
west on the right hand side of the
road. He said Dail's car cut across
the road and the front of the ve-

hicle struck the woman.
The daughter was examined for

injuries by physicians and releas-
ed, thinking she was not hurt. How- -

Man Dies In Fire

Near Beulaville
Graham E. Southerland, 42,

was accidently burned to death
early Thursday morning when
his home was destroyed by fire
in the Cedar Fork Community
near Beulaville.

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at 3:00 O'clock
at the graveside in the Cedar
Fork Cemetery.

He is survived by his mother
Mrs. Bertie Southerland, two
brothers Ray of the U. S. Navy
stationed in Norfolk and Paul
of the home community. Two
sisters, Mrs. Gorman Brinson
and Miss Floy Southerland both
of Beulaville.

Farm

are buying or
farmland for which an

acreage allotment has been esta
Wished have a definite responsi-
bility for becoming familiar with
the regulations of the Secretary
of .Agriculture governing com-
bination, and division of allot-
ments and for advising 'county
ASC committees when purchases
or sales have been made. Accord-
ing to Rufus Elks, Duplin ASC
Office Mgr. for ASC State Com-
mittee, county ASC ' committees
are not in a position to know of
all land sales and purcheses and
therefore they cannott make a
change in the acreage allotment
for the land involved until a re-

quest for a division or .a com-
bination is filed by the interes-
ted producer. The Department of
Agriculture has issued definite
regulations and instructions on
how allotments may be divided
or combined.

Couny ASC Committees must
follow these regulations in all
cases. Many farmers have had
some unhappy experiences in the
past because they' did not deter-
mine in advance how the acreage
allotments would be divided be-

fore they bought or sold land co-

vered by the allotments.
Elks further brought out that

both the buyer and the seller
have a responsibility for notify-
ing the county ASC office as soon
as possible after land is sold
and for requesting the county
ASC committee to make a divi-
sion of the allotment for the farm
if only a part of the farm is sold.
If the purchaser owns other land
and wishes to combine the newly
purchased land with what he al-

ready owns he must file a re-

quest with the county committee
for the combination. -

The county committee, accor-
ding to Elks may not approve
a combination unless the tracts
are' operated1 !ri the manner

'Secretary regu-
lation eti2 'instruction. Before
approving a combination ASC
committees are also required to
determine that a legal deed has
been made and recorded in con-

nection with the newly purcha-
sed land.

Elks further urged that law-
yers or real estate agencies who
are handling the sale or pur-
chase of farmland or who are
advising farmers in such trans-
actions become familiar with the
regulations before advising their
'; - ampleting any transac- -

to get these members into the
State Office, Tuesday by 12:00 to
count on this year's membership as
the National Convention starts on
December 7. If we keep our Farm
Program, we need the most mem-
bers we have ever had.

Commnuity and townships re-

ported the following number of
members to give a total of 628.

Albertson 113

Cypress Creek 73

Faison 3

Glisson 32
Island Creek 4
Limestone 199

MagnoSia 33

Rose Hill 8

Rockfish 10

Smith 46

Warsaw 24

WolfScrape 45
Kenansville 44

Meet Your A. S.C.
O. L. Holland, Co. Chairman
We are this week featuring as
our of the week a

native of Duplin County, O. L. Hol-

land, Chairman of the County Com-

mittee, ft
Holland was born January 12,

1917, In Turkey, North Carolina-H-

atended primary school at Tur-
key. When O. L. Holland was in
the sixth grade his family moved
to Trenton, North Carolina, where
he continued his studies at Comfort
School, and graduated in 1935. In
the year '36 V attended State Col-

lege in Raleigh, North Carolina,
and his family moved back to their
native county of Duplin.

In 1940 Holland was marled to
Hazel Jones, of Magnolia, who is
also a Duplin' County girl. They
have:, three children 2 boys age
13 and 18, and 1 girl age IS.
r Holland is a member of the Unity
Methodist Church, a Mason, and a
member of the Woodman of the
World! -

I '
O. r Holland is a farmer not

only be profession but has several
pet projects such as his orchards

(cimued oa baek) '

TOES
a

f- A Band at James Kenan j . . It
t, sure would be nice if we could get

'iai band started out at our new
s school How much wpuld it mean
Cto the ;hool and commnuity .

i words can't explain. How to get

cil. Hewas selected by the Fai-
son Lion's Club to grow potatoes
in a project to encourage good
seed production. He was one of
the first in Duplin County to
grow N. C. certified sweet pota-
toes.

Louie is the second club
member from Duplin County to
receive this honor this year. The
other club member was Mike
Goodson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Goodson of Mt. Olive, win-

ner in beef production. Both of
them will be honored along with
other state winners at a banquet
in Raleigh on November 28 On
November 29 they will leave the
Raleigh - Durham Airport, by
chartered plane and fly to Chi-
cago. At Chicago they will stay
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel and
enjoy a full week which will be
climaxed by the announcement
of national winners.

Injuries When

exer, later she was unable to walk
and was taken to the hospital Bry-

an said.

Corn Farmers To

Vote November 25
Duplin County corn growers

themselves will help determine
the corn program which will be
in effect in 1959 and later years,
according to Vernon H. Reynolds,
County agent.

On November 25 growers will
vote in each of the state's 32
commercial corn counties. Dup-
lin is one of the 32.

Reynolds urged every eligible
farmer to take time to consider
the issues involved md then to
accep. the responsibil' y ol voting

on November 25.
Voters wil lhave two choices:
1. Under the new projjram

there would be no acreage allot-
ments or designated commercial
corn producing areas. All corn
producers would be eligible Jor
price supports without any res-
trictions on acreages. The le-

vel of price supports would be
90 per cent of the average corn
price received by farmers dur-
ing the three preceding years,
or 85 per cent of parity, which-
ever is higher.

2. A continuance of the pre-
sent program. Under this prog-
ram acreage allotments and the
designation of commercial corn
counties would remain in effeot.
Price supports would be guar-
anteed within a range of 15 to
90 per cent of parity, depending
upon the corn supply situation.
Because of very heavy corn sup-
plies, the allotment for 1959 wo-

uld probably be about 33,000,000
acres, approximately 15 per rent
lower than in 1958.

The November 25 com refer-
endum differs from most votes
of its type in that farmers will
have the say - a simple majority
of all producers in the 1958 com-

mercial area who vote will deter-
mine which of the alternatives
will be in effect in 1959. No two-thir- ds

vote is required.

Yet only 1300 out of 6.513 ci-

tizens of Duplin contributed to
their Christmas Sivtl Sale Cam-
paign. $3760.31 was rc ri d
from the letters sent to 6.51H

milies. Cost of letters stnl ..I
was 10 c.'n;s which leaves .1 ml
of 47 cents per le'.ter.

If each person receiving a let-

ter would make a contribution
our funds could and would in-

crease until TB no longer takes
lives, breaks up homes, perma-
nently disables and is a financial
burden to the entire community.
Your Christmas Seal Dollars are
a part of this tremendous pro-
gram.

9tem
Can you afford to be s!c.T
Tuberculosis menus months
of treatment, more months ot
coavalescence. Your tubercu-
losis association works to
protect you and your family
from this contagious disease.
You help yourself wbetf Ton
give to the fight aframst TB.

... BUY AND US6

CHRISTMAS Sf 41 S

Jessie Lewis Jones, 17 year
old Duplin County 4-- H Club me-

mber, was selected State winner
in the commercial vegetable' pro--,
ject. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Louise Jones of Fai-

son, N. C. Louie will receive a
free trip to National 4-- H Club

Briefs
UNDER BOND

Cicero Dixon and wife are un-

der bond for appearanceto the
next term of County Court. They
are charged with possession of
non tax paid whiskey.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
The Annual Tax Supervisors

Conference will begin in Chapel
Hill on Thursday, November 20
through 22. County Tax Sup-
ervisor, F. W. McGowen will at-

tend. An interesting program
has been planned, which will
take up many of the problems in
the tax division of the coun-
ties.

CORRESPONDENTS
Please get your correspondence

in at once for next week, as the
paper will issue early for the
Thanksgiving Holidays.

T) WHISKEY STILL
I puties Revelle, Quinn and

Houston destroyed a whiskey
still between Warsaw and Mag-

nolia during the weekend. The
still was a 60 - gallon drum
still with a copper worm con-

denser, The still was not in op-

eration at the time and no ar-

rest was made. The deputies sta-

ted that this was one of the fil-

thiest stills they had ever seen.
On November 17 in Smith To-

wnship near Sarecta, a 200 - gal-

lon still, submarine type with
12 barrells of mash was found
which was run by an oil burn-
er. There was also one gallon of
bootleg. This still was destroyed
by Sheriff Miller and Deputy
W. O. Houston.

TURKEY SHOOT
There will be an all day Tur-

key Shoot at the Legion Hut at
Maxwell's Mill on Saturday, No-

vember 22, sponsored by toe
Legion Post 379.

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
The following patients were ad-

mitted to Duplin General Hospital
during the past week.
WALLACE:
Margie Futrell Parker
Addle Ruth Smith
Anna Frances Pollock
Geraldine Newkirk c)
Baby Boy Newkirk (c)
Glenda Bryan Brlnson
Baby Girl Brlnson
Maggie Davis Duff

ROSE HILL:
Faye Plttman Futrell
Elizabeth Lee King
Faye Plttman Futrell
Baby Boy Futrell (Charles Gray
Futrell, Jr).
William Henry Raynor
Melba Frances Arnold
Baby Boy Arnold (Kenneth Neil)

RICHLANDS:
Lloyed Mercer
Clyde Sandlin

CHINQUAPIN:
Eveline Raynor Mobley
Baby Boy Mobley
Ozelie Croom Sharpless (?)
Baby Boy Sharpless (c)
Kater Albertson
Emma Raynor Brown
K. C. Lanier
Orbett R. Cavenaugh

KENANfeVILLE:

Hattie Dunn Brown
Sarah Outlaw Johnson

BEULAVILLE:
Margurite Walker (c)

Julia Grace Pickett
Joyce Elizabeth Morelane
Baby Girl Morelane (Deborah
Lynn)
Larry Dean Jones
Stacy Lee Lanier

TEACHEY:

Susan Atkinson
Axlene Williams (c)
Baby Boy Williams (c)

IWAPLE HILL:
Willie J. Wallnce c

MT. OLIVE:
Coibett Ashley Lanier
Zelma Dail Rhodes

' 'WARSAW:
Mary Catherine Smith c)
Percy Gavin
Louise White Merrltt --

Babv Bnv Uerritt :., ':'.'

and of high inferior quality,
With this high- - quality prog-

ram. Duplin County eggs are
gaining recognition and attract-
ing increasing attention from
other out of state markets. Re-

cently representatives from mar-
kets in Maryland and New York,
having heard of the high quali-
ty of the Duplin . County eggs,
were in the county searching fox
egg supplies to fill their needs.
However, since a guaranteed
market has. already been estab-
lished pr more eggs than can be
supplied at present time, it is
suggested that they contact nei-
ghboring counties in eastern Nor-

th Carolina. y
"Since Duplin County has been

recognized for , .producing high
quality eggs, the producers here
in the county should redouble
their efforts - to ' produce even
higher quality eggs' Jasper said,
"so the demand will continue to
increase' in the future."

Assistance is always available
from the Duplin County Agent's
office to Poultrymen in the plan-
ning or opnration of their poul-
try enterprise.

Interdenominational
Thanksgiving Services
Pink Hill Church

At 10:00 a.m. Thursday, Nov-
ember 27th at the Pink HiU Pre-
sbyterian Church, the young peo-
ple ; from the three Pink Hill
Churches will1 conduct a special
Thanksgiving Service. Youth
groups from ' tht Presbyterian,
Methodist, and Church of God
will participate. r

Therf ,will be special music
and a message on "The Meaning
of Thanksgiving." ,"'. . 7
- Everyone in the Pink Hill area

i invited to attend. - - . . .j v

SPOUTS

one started . . . working together
nothing is impossible. So many of
us are always ready and willing
to talk a good game but never get
around to action,, Jjln your school's
Booster Club and you will be star
ting something ' besider chatter.
The Booster Club was started last
year ' to help promote better at
hletic program and other activl
ties at jame Kenan. Dr. Troy Kor- -
negay, president of the Booster's
Club pointed out at a recent meet
ing, ' we must have the complete
support and backing of ever per
son in our school district including
Magnolia, Kenansville and Warsaw
if we are going to continue to
compete with other schools in any
event." All meetings of the Boos
ter's Club will be announced in
the Duplin Times and Warsaw
FaiBon News and you re Invited
to attend. James Kenan placed six
players on the
Football Team and' I might add no
other club in the East Central Con-

ference did that. An outstanding
job by the coaching staff is the an-

swer . have we shown our coac-
hes how much we really appre
ciate their fine work.,. Last year
the three schools that puuea out
of .,the East Central, won confer
ence ' championship. AH Confer-
ence'. Shannon Brown of Kenans-

ville' in just two short yearg from
to all conference

' example of our coaches
fine work. Hughie Lewis a former
Warsaw football star, wm be Play-
ing his last College game for' Wake
Forest this weekend. Hughie v has
been a starting lineman for Coash
Paul Amen all season and has been
outstanding;- - As Coach Amen put
it, "one of the best lineman I have
ever seen". Without the football

passed on to Hughie throu-
ghout his high school days under
the very capable Coach Bill Taylor
it would have been much harder
on him to have rbe in Hn for
his degree , come spring. ; Another
Warsaw product up at Wake For-
est Jimmy Lanier, , . . Jimmy has
seen a lot of action for the Dea-mo- n

Deacons this year and you can
bet he will be ' in ' that starting
lineup"'-com- e

' next fill. And to
quofe one of the coaches over at
East Carolina.'; Wayne- Davia of
Warsaw is one of the best lineman
ever to come to this campus, A- -

nothir boy not a tormer Tiger but
we are ' aU very proud of and the
fine contribution he has given foot--:

::':. (cantliMed on back! .. ''

' The "Woman of the Year"
for outstanding work. in

her community, town and .state
was awarded Mrs. Adrian Davis
of Calypso on last Thursday ev-

ening at the 'Duplin County
Home Demonstration Club Ac-

hievement, proram. This was the
climax .to the awards program
held in the Armory at Warsaw
which was preceded by a delici-
ous picnic supper.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan of the Calypso
Club, and president of the Co-

unty Federation of Home Dem-
onstration Clubs, presided at this
meeting at which there were

250 in attendance, inclu-
ding 194' club members.

Dr. H. W. ColweU of Wallice
introduced the ' speaker,. Major
Ronald E. Smith, Area Planner
of North Carolina Council of
Civil Defense,' who gave an in-

formative talk and stated that
the state had been broken down
into Civil Defense Areas and
that a state plan had been work-
ed out for Civil Defense.

Mrs. David Bdney of Tin City
gave a humurous reading which
was enjoyed very much. Read-
ing cqrtlfiqates

' were awarded
by Mrs. Lonnie Bell for state
advanced book reviews , to Mes-dam- es

Carl Ivey, James Whit-
field, Charles Hearn, Lott Kor-nega- y,

J. F. Williamson, C. L.
Sloan and Adrian Davis (2). St-

ate Book Review certificates to
Mesdames N. B. Boney, O. W.
Scott, R. H, Davis, N A Parks,
C I Sloan1 arid Robert Waters(2).
County Book Reviews to. Meada- -
mes Lott Kdhregay.-Henr- J' San-- 1

derson, Henry Register, J. D. Ev
erest (2), Charles Hearn (2) and
Adrian Davis.
- Perfect Attendance awards for
eleven years perfect attendance
were presented to Mesdames L.
Gn.Bradshaw, J. B. Torrans, Da- -

Grady Boys Team

Defeat Grantham
T The B, F. Grady boys defeated
the Grantham Boys 47 - 43 Fri-
day night while the , Grantham
girls edged the Grady girls 65-6- 2.

Tuesday night B. F. Grady de-

feated the New Hope Boys for
their 3rd straight win. with a 68
to 33 victory wnile the Grady
girls got revenge for the earlier
defeat on the loosers court with
an over - whelming 80 - 46 vic-
tory.

In the same Boys game Fri-
day night Franklin Stafford led
the Panther attack with 11 poi-

nts. Grantham held the lead only
for the opening minutes at B.
F. Grady, quickly moved out in
front and led the rest, of the
game, leading by as much as
44-3- 3 in the second half but two
regulars, fouled out in the clo-

sing minutes of the game and
Grantham managed to pull up to
46 - 44. Mike Goodson was foul-
ed with seconds to go and made
the first ighot to wrap it up for
the Panthers. In Tuesday's ni-

ghts game Tom Stround was high
score- - with 18 points. Goodson
hit On four straight set shots in
the opening minutes' and from
then on the Panthers scored at
will as every one played. Har-
per with 16 points, Hill with 14
and Goodson with 12 led most of
the scoring along with Stroud.

Friday night the B. F. Grady
girls Vere edged out in the clo-

sing minutes by a very fine Gra-

ntham girls team. Grady led up
to the, closing minutes but cos-

tly, fouls "cost ; them the game.
Tuesday night they got.reven-g- e

for aa earlier defeat at the
hands of the New ' Hope girls.
Pat Harper with 48 points, Jean
Howard with 17, and. Betty Lou
with 11 paced the scoring. Jac-
kie Miller, June Anne Smith,
and. Carolyn Grady did an ex-

cellent job of holding down the
new Hope offence. ' .

;
.

- ,
The New Hope teams are coa-

ched by a former B. F. Grady
coach, Mr, Hiram Gudalia. ; ,

no::score
.B, C. HI s)VAVl f

Raleigh The Motor Vehic
les Department's . summary of
traffic! deaths through 10 ajn.
Nov.47, wl958: M ;

Killed this year , . B15

..Killed to date last year '
. 928

Leaders Pleased With Farm

Bureau Drive - Report MondayRose Hill Man

Guest Med flawell
llafl. Radio

Program!"
, Dennis Ramsey, whose name and
firm ar iranikAtniiu with broiler

Tjttn Duplin County, North Carolina,
n,.J Hill Nnrfh

Buy Your Christmas Seals To Help In

Fight Against Dreaded Tuberculosis

Farm leaders in Duplin County
are pleased with the results of
their efforts to increase member-
ship in the County Farm Bureau
unit, according to President LcRoy
Simmons this morning. "We have
a total of 628 members on the roll.
This compares with our original
goal of 1400 members,

''Farmers have responded well
to supporting their organization,
where they have been contacted,'
declared Simmons who gave much
of the credit for the job to coramu
nity and township "Captains" and
solicitors. The report below gives a
true picture of what has been done.
As the report shows we have 4 or
5 townships that are behind. We
sincerely nee dthelr help and we
think we can and will be a lot of
help to them in the near future.

There will be a full report of
membership Monday, night at 7:30

in the Farm Bureau olce. We need

Kelly Special Guest

II. C, Dealers Asso.
E. Kelly, Service Motor Co-w-

ill

be special guest of the North
Carolina Dealers "Association In
Raleigh Friday night (Nov. 21).

As Area Chairmen of the associ-
ation, he and other outstanding
dealers about the state will be, re-
cognized at a dinner and entertain-
ment for their work in a month--

long membership campaign and for
other aoijvities auring the year,
According to Joe A. Watklna of Ox-

ford, association president.
The Area ' Chairman serves as

liaison in his county between, the
association and members.
y the special Area Chairman pro-
gram will follow the association's
Second .Annual Working Confer-
ence which win.' take place during
the, da.;' Five ; (dealers who have
been successful in solving problems
particularly vexing ito Tar' Heel
desluer, will discuBs their solutions
and answer questions during the
workshop meeting, Watkins ' sald.f

. Carolina. Will be the featur d guest
,on Med Maxwell's '"Let's Go Visit.

" ing''1 tadio program, broadcast lo
t tally over radio station WFTF at
i 6:30 a. m., Tuesday, Nov. 25.

v Mr, Ramsey and 'r the 'company
" that bears his name, were largely
responsible for reviulmng an area
that includes nearly .41,000 persons.
He will , recall for hi

' listening
i audience' how the' area increased
its yearly tosome by onie 113-ml- l-

lion in Just five short years! From
an impoverished area whose, her-

itage once belonged to tobacco, Mr.

,
Ramsey outlineg some of the obsta- -
cles they encounted as r

Industry grew nd "grew until It
became the. gigantic businen it is
today in the Tar Heel State.. it

The program Is ; broadcast
over 26 radio stations in

' the United States. Maxwell, the

A great deal of progress has
been made in the treatment of
tuberculosis in the past 30 years,
however TB is still as contagious
to day as it was 30 years ago. TB
remains our country's NUMBER
1 infectious disease.

Many people are complacent
about the fight against TB and
feel they do not have to continue
the fight Many perhaps would
indeed change their minds if
they could have seen the 15 year
old Duplin County girl being
brought inito the health Depart-
ment in the arms of her father
about 8 months ago. She weighed
exactly 63 pounds - she was too
weak to eat much less walk
she had far advanced tuberculo-
sis, Today through the combined
efforts of the Health Depart-
ment, T. B. association and State
Sanitorium, this girl is much im-

proved and very hopeful of so-

me day leading a normal life.
There are many such cases in

our county - there are many un-

known cases that should be fo-

und. The fight against TB must
continue. If you are among those
who are complacent ask one of
the 26 Duphn County Sanitorum
patients just how complacent one
can be about TB or ask a mem-
ber of their family or friends
how they felt until they found
out they were safe.

t: - program's narrator, has traviee
' ' over a million miles In 35 states

gathering . interviews from every
r corner of lufal America. Recogn- -
' ized as one of the bp fann annon- -

ncers, Maxwell has been sponsored

for the past 18 year, by Wayne,

makers of poultry and Livestock
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